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urnnlues mm
Says Ho Advo-

cates Statement No. 1,-bu-t

Avoids Real Issue.

Portland, Or., Oct 2.To the Editor
of The .Journal In the Portland even-
ing papers of September 30, there ap-

peared an Interview credited to Senator
Bourne, in which he endeavored to de-
ceive the people Into the belief that I
am a reactionary aSid am. not in favor
of progressive legislation and favor re-

turning to the old system of electing
United States senators. . -

In answer' to this ; communication
and other false and misleading arti-
cles recently published, I wish to say:
Statement No. 1 is a part of the direct
primary law and I have heretofore pub-
licly stated, and now state again,' that
I will oppose by every means within
my power .any effort to amend modify
or repeal, or In any other manner ren-
der less useful or less satisfactory, any
part of the direct primary law,' In-
cluding Statement No.' 1, or any other
law written on the Statute bookj by the
people' of this state under the Initiative
and referendum.. , '

- Will Stand by taw. '

If I am elected governor, I will veto
any and every measure '

which attempts
or undertakes to' amend", change or re-
peal, the direct primary law. Statement
No. 1, or any other law adopted by the
people or any part Of any of them. As
a member- - of the ;' senate and presi-
dent of that body, I ' have never
andeayored In any way, manner or
form 'to , Jnduce any other mem-
ber to violate his obligation or pledge
under Statement No. 1. and If I am
elected governor I shall pursue the same
course and shall not In any manner or
by . any means Interfere or attempt to
interfere with the conduct of any mem-
ber In this particular or induce him to
violate his pledge. .

It Is Impossible for the governor alone
to prevent tha passage of any law, for
the legislature has it within its powe
to pass a bill over the veto of the
governor. In order to prevent the pos-
sibility of any attempt being made to
amend, modify or repeal any of these
statutes I would suggest that the can-
didates V for :: the legislature" be Invited
to subscribe to the same obligation I
hava 'heretofore taken' and now tke.
namely, that they will opposa In every
way any attempt to amend, modify or
repeal any, law made by the people,
v ; Appeals to Nominees.

This will be an effectual guaranty
to the people that these men, when
elected, will not undertake "to - tamper
with these laws, 'and I respectfully call
upon the nominees to define their posl-tto- n

upon thta question. . ?
'

I do not "anticipate that Senator
BoJrne ha any fear whatever that
Statement No. 1 will be " repealed or
changed, or that I will violate any of
tha moral or legal obligations I would
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FAKE AUClffll

Tells Victims of Mazourosky of

Burnside Street to Come tbf

Him; the District Attorney'

Wouldn't Act. .

The district attorney's otf ice having
refused to take action against Sam y,

proprietor of a- - notorious fake
auction place on Burnside street Justice
of the Peace ,Fred L. Olson announced

ilhis morning that he personally would
Issue a warrant or ; Mazourosky J; and
would continue to Issue them whenev-- f

complaints were made to hirn., ; i --ffT

"I wapt all persons who are victim- -
lsed by Maiourosky or any other dls- -'

graceful establishments of this caliber
In the city to coma to my office,--sai-

Justice Olson this morning. "The dis-
trict attorney'a . office maintains , that
there-i- s no law by which these men pan
be reached, but I Ifnow otherwise. Com-
plaints have been issued'py the district.
attorney and - his deputies In parallel
cases to those against Maxouroaky. No
other evidence of fraud is needed than
tha articles which are constantly'sold.
under false pretenses In "such dens of
larceny. If .the Officers appointed for
the purpose of prosecuting such men
wilt not do it I will." - -

Deputy District Attorney Garland had
planned to bring Mazuurosky before the
court on tha charge of maintaining a.
public nuisance. Garland, however, was
halted by District Attorney Cameron,
who maintains that there lit no law on
which Maiourosky can be "reached, and
that the 'matter, anyway, Is one which
concerns the city - attorney more than
hla offke. . ""

, .

DR. BALL HOPES TO GET ;

DYNAMITERS REVARD

Dr. Philip T. Ball, a . naturopath In
tha Merchants Trust building,. Is out for
the reward of I88.60Q .offered for the
apprehension of the nien who blowup
the Los Angeles Times last week. Dr.
Ball said today that ha had secured
Inforanatroa that would convict two lino
type machine men of the . crime If It
IS corrrcu -

"I think my Information Is good and
I have telegraphed it, to General Otis,
the publisher' of the Times,' said DY.

Ball. "Until I hear from General Otis,
I cannot tell what I know or how
found It out as It might endanger my
claims, to the money." ' '

Mlnerlck Sails for Portland, ' "

The weeklv report of Waterhouae ft
Co. announces that the new steamer'
Minerlck of that line sailed from Plsag-u- a

for Eureka and the Columbia river
September 20. ,It la the first trip ti
the north coast of this steamer, which
IB of Z9ct tons burden. , .

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM .

'
Any Man Oyer rifty ' T

.

,Tou can Interest any- - man over flffy
years of age in anything that
make him feel better, because while 'mi
may not a yet have any positive itganic disease he no longer feels . On
buoyancy and vigor of twenty-fiv- e ror 'the freedom from ache and : pains tie
enjoyea in earner year, and he very
naturany examine wun; interest any
proposition looking to the improvement
and preservation of hi health.

Ha will notice among other things
that tne aiomacn ot iirty is a vry
different one from the stomach he pos
sessed , at twenty-fiv- e. :. That greatest
care must be exercised as to what is
eaten and I how much of It and even
with the best Of care, there will be
increasing digestive weakness with ad-
vancing years.

A, proposition to perfect or Improve
the digestion and assimilation of food
is one which Interest not only eve"ry
man of fifty but every man, woman and
child of any age, because the whole se-cr- tt

of good health, good .blood, strong
nerve, 1 to have a stomach which will
promptly and thoroughly digest whole- -

r
some rood, because biood, nerves, brain
tissue and every other constituent of
the body, is entirely the product of
digestion, and no medicine or "health"
food can possibly create pure blood or
restore shaky nerves when a weak
stomach is replenishing the dally wear
and tear or the body ; from a mas of
fermenting half-digest- food.

No, . the stomaok Itself 'wants help
and in no roundabout way, either; It
wants direct unmistakable assistance,
suoh a is given by one or two Stuart'
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal.

These- - tablet cure stomach trouble
because their use give the stomach, a
chance to rest, and recuperate; on of
fituart's Dyspepsia Tablets contains

owe to tha people as governor of thuF"7 Mye aveloped an enormous litur

I'll t'i
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Senator Who Testified Ha Re-

ceived $2500 for Vote Had

That Sum on Deposit.

.

(Pnlted PrMi Iag4 XVIre.V
Chlcpgo, Oct. 3 That State Senator

Holtslaw deposited S260O In the Chicago
State bank, was the testimony today
before the . Lorlmer senatorial Investi-
gating committee of Receiving Teller
Jarvis Newtori. Holtalaw had testified
that he had received that sum for voting
for Lorlmer. Governor Deneen Is a
stockholder in the bank.

State Representative Clark testified
that 'he first thought of ; supporting
Lorlmer a week before the election. 'He
determined to vote for him,, he said,
half an hour before the balloting began,.
He denied that he had been bribed.

Representative Groves testified that
Douglas Patterson, a former member of
the legislature, told him that If ha ypted
for Lorlmer there "would be something
doing for both of them." Groves did not
vote for the '"blonde bosa," although,
he testified, three others asked him to
do so. v' . '

.

JEWISH NEW YEAR

-- BEGINS TONIGHT

Tonight at sunset the Jewish people
all over the world will begin observing
the great' annua! holy day of Rosh
Hashanna or thl beginning of the year.
It Is a purely religious feast and has
no bearing on tha calendar In the or-

dinary sense, although It la said to be-

gin the year 5611 of the Jewish era.
This era was probably dated from the
first year of the. Biblical narrative by
computation of the time elapsed In the
various periods It describes, hat It
dates from the! creation of the world Is

vulgar error.. -

The day Is set aside as a holy one
by the direct - command In Leviticus
xxiil, verse 24, and Numbers xxlx:!, ;. It
is called In the Bible a Day of Blowing- -

of Trumpets, doubtless because of Its
celebration being signalised either by a '

call to worship, On the trumpet vrf by
the use of that Instrument In perform-
ing the sacred muBlo of the time, In-
asmuch, as trumpets were commonly
used for that purpose the special ram's
horn or "Shofer" has become the typical
Instrument of music of that day. , It
Is ettll used In the orthodox synagogue,
but the reform' temples have long dis
carded It, for the cornet

'v Praytn Jta 'Synagogues.
The main part of tne day's observance

IS the synagogal prayer and music. The
Jews have so long worshipped In' the
BlmDlft form of braver and son that

gy, some of It of extraordinary breadth
and power. The service for the begin
ning of the year Is profoundly Impres-
sive, especially when One Is able to fol-
low it intelligently, for in the orthodox
ritual it; is-al- l In Hebrew or Aramaic.
while in the reform temples It Is main-
ly in English.

The music evolved through the long-
ages, during which the Jews enriched
this service. Is peculiarly powerful and
stirring, especally when rendered bjr
choir, , The prayer, music and sermofl
maice up the evening and morning serv-
ice, but the day Itself Is sanctified by
family reunions, forgiveness f Injuries
and renewal of .friendships. This and
the Day of Atonement ire probably more
universally observed than any rellgous
feast of the Jewish faith.

Services Anaonaeed.
The services at the synagogues are as

follows:
Beth Israel (reform). Twelfth and

Main streets Monday night at 8, Tues-
day morning at 10. Rabbi Jonah B,
Wise will preach at both services. :

Ahaval Sholom (conservative). Park
and Clay streets Tonight and tomorrow
night at J. Tuesday and Wednesday
morning early service. Rev. R. Abraham-so- n,

cantor. Rabbi' Jonah B. Wise will
preach on Wednesday morning. ,

Noval zedek (conservative), Sixth and
Hall streets Tonight and tomorrow
night at 7. iTuesday and Wednesday
early servlce.,.y?'.'-,;.;;-'':,;,l'':v.,;;.;,:,t,1,- i,; ,,

m IN
FAILED IN EAST

Stata Senator A. a "Rutti, who hat
represented Thurston county In , the
Washington .senate for - the past 10
years, delivered the first pf 14 addresses
which he will make in Oregon under
the auspicea of tha Oregon Home Rule
association in the Odd Fellows hall at
East- Eighth and East ' Alder streeU
last night -

.
:

Senator Ruth leaves, tonight for Ash-
land, where he speaks tomorrow night
From Ashland he will . work north,
speaking In all of tne larger towns In
the Willamette 'valley." , - i

..-.-
.

"I waa born and reared Irf Maine"

jiquor. Maine nas had a prohibition
law since 1857, and, population consid-
ered, there , are more confirmed-- , drunk
ards in Maine than In any other state
In the Union." ,:: -

In his addresses Senator Ruth uaea
statistics frdm New, Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Maine and Georgia to show the
railnre,J of f: prohtbltion-la- ws - t4accoml
push- - tne intended purpose. v

Senator ' Ruth is the only man that
was ever honored with "successive elec-
tion to the atate senate of Washing-
ton. He is and convincing
talker and Is considered by the Ore-
gon . Home Rule association to be a
tower of jtrength In Us fight against
statewide prohibition.

WEST MOST POPULAR
CANDIDATE, SAYS PARKER

"Cltlsert Parker, formerly a well
known resident and prominent Demo-
crat of . Portland, r now a farmer, near
Dundee, Yamhill county, Is In the city
on. a buslnes visit and reports that
Oswald West la very strong among the
people In lua Vicinity and other place
that he ha visited, and will poll a

4err larireerlngrtr3r-eggr,Tor:Re- .

publican ''candidates. He says West's
strength is Increasing, others look
Into his record and see that he has
"made good." and rendered splendid
service In every position h'ever filled.

.fflllllilOF
0. 1. P. CO. FAILS

U. S. Court Refuses to Allow R.

S. Howard, Jr., to Intervene

and Prevent Foreclosure of

Mortgage Against Concern.

In the United States circuit court to?
day Judge R. S. Bean handed down a de-

cision vacating art order issued to stay
execution of the decree foreclosing the
mortgage held against the Deschutes

.
v Irrigation Tower company, by . eastern
"bondhofders.'' The decision quashes peti-

tions In Intervention entered to have
th decree of foreclosure set aslde :

When the United States oourt several
week ago handed down a decree ap-

pointing a receiver for tha Deschutes
project, and permitting steps to be tak-

en looking toward th foreclosure, of
the flrst mortgage .held against the

the Title Guarantee ft .Trust company,
the pilot' Butte Irrigation company and

' other Entered petitions, in intervention,
on the grounds that; the decreet was Im-

prudent and without proper notice.
Hearings were held last week; The de--

- elsien today allows relief ,of
collateral bonds in that the court said
it would permit another hearing of the
intervenor on distribution Of the assets.

xevlew of Assets.
According to the findings of the court,

the assets of the Deschutea Irrigation
it Power company consist of uncomplet-
ed contracts with the state for reclama- -

' tion of lands under the Carey act, a
- number of settlers' notes for liens dis-

posed of by the company, a small amount
of real estate, and some personal prop-

erty. Tha Deschutes project aimed to
reclaim thousands of acres of arid land
In central Oregon, Is the largest private
irrigation project In the state.

In March 1. 1904, befora any rk
had teen . done under its reclamation
contracts the Deschutes company ex-

ecuted to' tha Merchants' Truat and In-

vestment company of Portland a mort-
gage to secure a proposed bond issue of
I500.000 on all property, r There were
levied and' disposed of under this mort-
gage bonds1 of the par valua of 1491.-00- 0.

The greater part of tha first siort-r- a

re bond issue was sold to financiers
of the east, tha majority of whom lived
in the neighborhood of Columbus. Ohio.
In March, 1904;-th- e company being In
heed of ' money, authorised tha Issu-

ance i of 1409,000 in. collateral trust
bds and delivered to the Merchants
Trust and Investment company, - the

' trustee under the first mortgage," Us
deed.. trust, conveying to the trust
company as security for such bonds as
might be told promissory notes Issued
by settlers for the purchase of Hens
scquired by the company on lands re- -,

claimed under Its contracts with Jhe
.state. l:J'"'iX",..'rf

Its Bona Issues.
Then the company, in pursuance of

."' Its plan, Issued bonds for tha par value
of $112,000, alleged to have Deen WKen
up principally by P. 8. Stanley. It was

' also Alleged that tha company bor-

rowed divers sums of money from dif-

ferent persons, for payment of which
it assigned to E J. Buckley, trustee,
its liens upon a large amount of land.
In March, 1909. the company, "entered
into a ' contract with (Roscoa iHoward.
whereby he agreed to reclaim and irrt-ga- te

large tracts of .land, and It Is now
alleged that the company owes the
Howard Contract company, Ms assignee,
$140,000 for such work.

In . February. 1910, " the defendant
company, having made default in the
conditions of the first mortgage, Frank

- R. Shlnn and others, being a committee
representing holders of first mortgage
bpnds of the, par value of SS19.000,'
entered suit in the United States court
for tha foreclosure of the first mort-
gage and for. the Immediate appoint- -

ment of a receiver. - ;

Wba Wee Alleged.
. The bill of complaint made allega- -

; tlons of Irregularities on the part of the
"company's officers, alleged that the sec- -

ona mortgage wu n mmuui
and in violation of the terms of

the contract made with the holders of
ftrst mortgage bonds. Some time later

' a "' settlement was agreed upon, but
Inter an amended bill of complaint was
filed by Shlnn and others for the fore-

closure ot the i mortgage held by the
, majority : of the first mortgage bond-- :

holders. Several weeks ago the court
appointed a receiver and ordered the ex

ecution Of the proceedings looking to- -

word th foreclosure. Then R. S. How
; ard Jr.; receiver of the Title Guarantee

' ; ft Trust company, which holds first
mortgage bonds of the par value of 125,
000, and others entered petitions In ln- -'

terventlon, and got a stay of execution
for five day.' The stay was vacateM
today, and the original decree held final,

It will be possible for the company to
go ahead with its original plan of sale.
which Mr. Howard attempted . to stop,
and a complete reorganliatlon will then
take place In the affairs of thq com--

, , :r pany. - -

w. C, , Bristol and C. E. S. Wood
seted as attorneys for Mr. Howard In
his attempt to stop the reerganlxatlon.

- ana Jesse Btearns represented the Irrl
gation, company. The decision prob-- 1
ably means that the long series of suits
sstysklnaaf ft ha 4aw I a

...Jiaa been almost uniformly successful
.is at an eno.

Tleld of apples from one Linn cemty
orchard of about 90. acres Is 7000 boxes.

SEE THAT
(hktrade-mar- a lion
every bottle of Cod
Uvcr Oil you buy $

It standi for the

orijlntl ftandard

ill nd only jenulne
preparation of Cod

world

Liver Oil In the

Scott's Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil preparations with-

out this trde-nw- k are only cheap

ImiUtioru, many of theni containing

fttfmfef fmi5rTralccrhot"BrSURr1
t? et SCOTT'S. ' au ORUccisTS

DIES AT BOWCAY

Rev. A. E; Bernays, Former
Chaplain Seamen's Institute,

Portland, Is Dead.

t
, ; si

'

W., jl

Rev, A. E. Bernays, for four yean
chaplain of the Seamen's Institute In
this city, is dead at Bombay, India. Rev,
Mr. Bernays left here early this. sear,
going to Vancouver, B. C whence he
went to England In March to atart for
Rangoon,. Burmah, to take charge of the
institute at that place. - .

J '

The news of his 'death was conveyed
lnv a cablegram to his daughter, Mips

'M. B. Bernays, teacher at Bt Helen's
hall, but the cablegram gave no details.
It was from her , brother,. O., H. Ber
nays, at the head of the mounted police
In the district of Vellort, in the extreme
southern portion of India. Another son,
Li. A. Bernays, Is chaplain' at. the Sea-
men's Institute at Vancouver, B. C,

Rev. Mr. Bernays, who was 69 years
of age at the time of hi death, lived In
Portland about four years and was very
popular with visiting sailors and those
wno nave contributed towaraa . , the
maintenance of the Institute since It
was organized many years ago. He came
here to succeed Chaplain Bruce, who
went to Valparaiso.

In those days the Institute was lo
cated In the old building at tha corner
of Front and Flander street.

METHOD OF jOBTAINING -

EXPLOSIVE IS, NOW
"KNOWN TO AUTHORITIES

(Continued from Page One.)
exceptionally dangerous, was purchased
by three men on September 23 from the
Olant Powder. Works, whose plant Is
located at Giajrt, Contro Costa county.

It Js the theory of the chief of po
lice Of Los Angeles that this Was the
dynamite used to destroy the Times
building at Los Angeles, V

The dynamite found at the residence
of F. J. Zeehandelaar bore the follow-
ing blue ribbon label: "80 per cent,
giant gelatine, Giant Powder company,
Giant, Calif., September 20.''

Frank Roliar. superintendent tof the
Giant Powder company's plant. Identi-
fied the dynamite by a telegraphic de-
scription which was shown to him last
night at hla home in Oakland. In lden
urymg tne dynamite he made tne fol
lowing statement; .

Elffhty per Cent Dynamite. ;

"The only 80 per cent aelatlne dyna
mite we have manufactured In several
months waa made by our men about
September 20, according to my best
recollection. It was made on an order
from our Ban rranciscfofflce to be
delivered to the launch Peerless and, In
accordance with that order. It was de-
livered to men who came in the Peer-
less to our plant at Giant

It was special order, as we have few
orders for 80 per cent gelatine dyna-
mite.. The order was for 600 pounds. It
was stamped with our. labels: "80 per
e!t gelatine dynamite, Giant Powder
company, Giant Calif. ' f '

It waa put onto the cartridges with a
blue Inked rubber stamp pressed Into
tha cartridge lengthwise. The date,
Sept 20th, may have been stamped op
the cartridge also. I could determine
that by referring to my books and In-

terviewing the f men who' made up the
order. It was then packed into 60 pound
cases. About 78 or 80 cartridges were
packed in each box. It Is one of the
highest power explosives that we make.

; 'Queer Order.
"At the time the order came in, and

It was stated that ' the shipment was
to go to 'Auburn by launch,' I thought
It rather strange, as It could hare been
shipped to ' Auburn by train muoh
quicker and as cheaply as by launch.
There were about 10 cases In the ship
ment. an easy load for the launch.

"Three men. carried on the transaction
at the Giant powder company's office
In this .city. v '. .. -

The names of two men as given to
the salesmen are as follows:

William Mojrls, who Is described is
a Spaniard.

A. J. Bryon, who claimed to be an
Auburn land owner, t- -

; A'thlrd maiC whose complete deaerlP'
tiort " could not be obtained because of
the little part he played In the purchase.

The dynamite was taken from the
Giant Powder company's plant ln
launch, on the bow. of which appeared
the name VPeerleee, The owner of the
Peerless, according to the story told
by the two buyers, was one Leonard
but It Is believed by. the powder com
pany's employes that the name was as
sumed by Bryson; or that It may be
the nams of the third man of whom
only, a partial description In given

FALLS FIWM FOURTH

FLOOR AND IS KILLED

'While working on the fourth floor of
an apartment house being built at 8ev,
enth and Harrison streets, Harold Jones
fell and was almost instantly . killed
Jones' address is unknown; ;j.x

lJrjjaJthflaipaon - Famiii
Born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.

mompson, 80S Borthwick Btreet,
daughter, Mr. Thompson is engaged In
uie real estate business,

FOR FRUIT CROP

i
Milton-Frecwat- er District Fares
Better "this Season Than Any

. Other in District's History.

fpdl Dtupiifch to The Jnwtiit.t
Walla Walla, Oct, S. Seventy thou-

sand dollars, the results of fruit sales.
Is being checked out to fruit growers of
the Mllton-Freewat- er district this week.
The money comes through the Milton
Fruitgrowers union and before the mid-
dle of this month will be swelled to
$100,000, according to Manager IL t.
Lamb. The money now being dis-
tributed Is from peaches and prunes.

With the distribution of the present
dividends, the amount of business done
tor the year will total some J2Q0.OOO,
nearly twice the amount of the entire
year's business in 1909. Added to this
will . be more than $100,000 in apples,
which Will raise the grand- - total for
the year to nearly one third of a million
dollara, ":, -s- .vV"""-.-,'.-:.:

The prices received by tha union for
apples are i as follows: Jonathans,
Wlnesaps and Arkansas Blacks, $1.60 f.
o. b. at Milton; Yellow New towns and
Spitzenbergs. $1.76; Borne Beauty, $1.30;
Boa Davis, $1, All .prices are f. o. b,
at Milton.: s

PORMND VANTS

CHURCH GATHERING

Portland will ln'an proDaDiaty get
the 19.11 national convention of tle
Christian church, ;The Portland Com-
mercial club has Invoked the aid of a
dozen commercial clubs and other .In-
fluential organizations of similar char-
acter along-th- e coast to aid In bringing)
every possible pressure at the forth-
coming convention in, Topeka to hava
the Rose City selected as the next place
of meeting. 'y,:- 'V

.The convention at Topeka will be held,
October 11-1- 7, 'and among the leading
delegates from Portland will be Rev. J.
F. flhormlflv and Rev. (T ' TP. Rwander.
secretary of th Orernn Christian mis--
slon convention, . both of whom, will
lead - in the campaign for. Portland as
the next convention city. These men
have been at work laying plans for
some time and have succeeded In getting
all the coast' churches of that denomi-
nation to lend their undivided aid to
Portland, and several churches of other
denominations nave also promised" their
support Jn providing for the entertain-
ment of the delegates when they come
to Portland.

It Is estimated' that if Portland, gets
the convention. It will bring at least
10,000 delegates to the city. Last year s
convention at Pittsburg drew 80,000
delegates and at that gathering Port-
land was mentioned In tine for the meet-
ing of 1911. . If held here matters will
be fixed so that it can be held durlg
the week following thq annual Rose Fes
Uval," c,

It .will be Impossible to have the pro
posed new convention hall ready next
yearand for that reason negotiations
are now under way for the use of the
large tabernacle in the old Hawthorne
park on East Twelfth street, this struc-
ture being large enough to accommodate
several thousand.

Th Portland Commercial club baa
been assffred the Indorsement of prac-
tically every commercial ' organization
on the Pacific coast, from Victoria, B.
C. to Salt Lake and Los Angeles.''' said
Manager Chapman this morning, "and
telegrams will be sent direct from these
clubs and organizations to tue conven
tion at Topeka,, recommending Port- -

Thla will! ba an excellent Ulus
tration of the unity and harmony
among the coast cities." .litESCAPE TRIAL

P. H. (Paddy) Maher, promoter of
fistic enterprises, and Lew Hubbard, a
flghter'who toolc part In. a mill last
February under the auspices of Maher,
have promised to be good hereafter and
the Indictments against them on charges
of violating the price fight law will
not be tried.

C. B..Lennon, attorney and represen
tative of the Municipal - association,
which secured the indictments, an-
nounced to Presiding Judge Cleland in
the circuit court this morning that by
agreement of both aides the ,. cases
against the men will be Indefinitely
continued. , Hubbard's trial was set for
September 11 and Mailer's for the fol
lowing day. , .

'

Mr. Lennon Said It was not the de
sire of the Interests he 'represents to
inflict punishment upon Maher and Hub-
bard after receiving assurances that no
effort will be made to pull off any more
'scraps. V i.

-

The Municipal association went into
action, to stop the fights, and haying
accomplished that purpose, is willing
the cases shall be dropped. It is under
stood both cases will be later dismissed.
so as to clear the records of the charges
against the two men. .

COLORED-MA- N ,
SLASHES WIFE

With a razor W. H. Wilson, a colored
dining car ' waiter,, slashed the throat
and cheat of his wife in the boarding
house of Harry Smith, 209 Ankeny, at
noon today. When the woman fled

aeealftg-for-'hlpi-WHsei--svere- d- nisi
own Jugular vein. Both were removed
to St Vincent's hospital. .

Wilson will die. The woman will re-- ,
cover. "They came to Portland yester-
day morning. Wilson has been em-
ployed as a dlhlng car waiter on the.
Northern Pacific. The cause of tha
trouble between htmself a.nd " wlf e is
unknown, raaor waa confiscated
by Joa Day, a local detective.

--9ar'txi!mr-tis
polnted M. M. Tdung foreman of the
October grand Jury.. The- - Judge's In -
struetlons to tha Jury covered the usual
grounas. , ,

AN

Nearly All Nations Represented
at the International Prison

Congress - Continues for
One Week.

Washington, Oct SThe greatest
gathering of students of crime and of
methods of treating criminals that the
wor,ld has ever witnessed assembled In
this city today at tha opening of the
elghth.meetlng of the International Pris-
on; congress. ;V The sessions are- - being
held in the new National Museum and
will continue through the entire week.
The attendance embraces several hun-
dred Of the, world's most famous1 crim-
inologists and prlao'n experts, gathered
from nearly. 50 countries. ,

For the first time In her history China
la participating In the International
movement for prison reform. ' tVhe has
sent a delegation consisting of ; pro-
gressive young men who are taking a
prominent part In reshaping the System
of Jurlspdudcnce of the ' empire and In
the practical administration of the laws.
Japan likewise! Is represented at the
congress, as are alaoAustralia and sev-
eral of the countries' of South and Cen-
tral America. .Virtually alt of the na-
tions of Europe, Including Russia and
Turkey; - are well represented at ; the
gathering. v'vv,;. y

The congress will consider the sub-
ject and - application of criminal law,
and methods of Improving the condition
of prisons. Its objects ara purely hu- -

rmanltarlanu ahd comprise the whole
range of practical measures Intended to
benefit the erring Individual, as well
as protect aociety as a whole. Penal
legislation will be the subject of much
discussion and the advisability of thet
death penalty will also be considered.
The effects of probation, the best meth-
ods of dealing with the tramp problem,
the Indeterminate sentence, the problem
of the drunkard, the essential principles
of a modern reformatory system, the Im-

provement of the parole system, the
fbest moans ; oft working prlooners in

small prisons, tne proniem or w omm
criminal, and the procedure regarding
penal sentences pronounced by courts Of
foreign lands when the prisoner la again
In his own country are among the topics
that will receive attention during the
week. .'..if, ' ''",: r.i,. ', :'-- :..yf.':--'-

The presiding officer is Professor
Charles R. Henderson, of the University
of Chicago. Included among tha notea
participants are" Emlllo Rabasa, presi-
dent of the prison board of Mexico)
Frederick O. A. Woxen, chief of pris-
ons of Norway; Etlenne Khrouleff, chief
of tha prison administration of Russia;
Victor Almqulst chief of the general
prison administration of Sweden; Dr.
Gulllaume, of Berno, who la secretary of
the International Prison congress; Dr.
Don Fernando" Cadalso. Inspector general
of prisons In Spain; Dr. Joseph Baernt
relther, of Austria; Adolph Prina. gen-

eral Inspector of prisons of Belgium:
Sir Evelyn RirgglesrBrlse, president of
tlve English prison commission; Walter
Seorge Scott, president of tha prison
commission for Scotland; M. Schrameck,
director of the French prison system;
Dr. Rosenfeld, secretary of the Inter-
national Criminalistic association; Alex-and- er

Skouses, former minister of for-
eign affairs of Greece; Takashl Sanagt,
secretary of the-pris- on bureau --or Ja
pan; JUles Rim at weuye, cniei oi m
prison system of Hungary, ana saaa-eddl- n

Bey, Judiciary Inspector of Tur-
key. - v.:,,-.:.,- ' :

Although the United states govern
ment played a prominent part In tha or
ganization of the international jrnson
congress, and meetings have been held
everv five years elnce 1872, when the
congress was firmly organized, this is
the first meeting that has been neia m
this country. ,

"

Miss Mabel P. Jones Dead, r r
Mis Mabel Frances Jones, a. daugh

ter of School Architect T. J. Jones, died
veaterdav of , cerebral . tumor. Miss
Jones had been able to go about her
household duties the day before, al.
though her. health .had not been of. the
best for several days.
...Miss Jones was on the teaching' staff
of the public schools for three years.
Thehineral vlll be from the family res-
idence. 33.4 East Third street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial,will
be In Lon Fir cemetery."

FUNERAL OF M. E. HOWARD

WAS HELD SATURDAY

: v
f egg

Hi E. Howard.

The funeral of Matthew E, Howard,
who died 'Suddenly Wednesday, was
held Baturday from Bt. Andrews', church,
Mr. Howard was born at Bloux-Fall- s,

S. D., arch 2S. 1888. He came to
this city about 10 years ago from Su-

perior, Wis.,; .and.haa been employed
by the M. , J. Walsh company for the
past seven years with the exception of
one year .when he was salesman for the
Western Electric company, . He was a
member,-o- f the I. B, JlQxAly.f -

aur- -
iVlvcd by ihls father and mother and
I sisters, ' Mrs. G. f Dcpue, Miss Estella

Howard and Frances Howard, all of this
cjiy.

state, but I do believe he Is simply In
dulglng In a' few cheap, heroics for the
two-fol- d purpose; first,' of endeavoring
to Induce the people to forget his own
shortcomings In the recent past a a
senator, and second; In the further hope
that he may create a false issue under
vhich he might be returned to tola highftffic; . He evidently, feels that he will
need the office of governor to assist him
in hla primary campaign two years
hence, and perhaps has many doubts as
to his ability to coerce,' or otherwise In-

duce me to favor' him over other candi-
dates that primary nomination.... JAY BOWERMAN. ;

Avoids Platform.
As a campaign stratagem Mr. Bow-erma- n,

tha assembly candidate for gov-
ernor, has Issued the foregoing public
statement in which he says that if elect-
ed governor he will not take part in
any effort by the legislature to acuttle
tha direct primary and Statement No. 1,
and he suggests to assembly candidates
for the legislature .to make a : similar
statement- The statement does not
abjure aasemblyism and does not re
pudia$ the, assembly platform on "which
Mr. Bawerman and all the assembly
candidate stand. This platform asserts
the right "to assemble for the .purpose
of adopting a platform,, considering the
fitness of candidates and making recom
mendatlons to the people." . ",

in Mr. Bowerman's new statement
there is careful avoidance of this plat
form, avoidance of the fact that he
stands on it, and that he Is tEereby lr
revocably pledged to aasemblyism and
assemblyltes; Of all this, and of his
Jubilant speech In the state assembly,
and of his part In packing the state
assembly,; all done whl,le he was acting
governor of the state, there Is no men

'tlon. .

LASTCHANCETO

ESCAPE PENALTIES

Today and tonight furnish the "last
opportunity far taxpayers who have
failed to settle with the county for the
second Installment of taxes to escape
the - addition of a penalty and Interest
Numerous payments are being .received
today and Chief Deputy Martin of the
tax collection department of the sher

digestive elements sufficient to digest A
1000 grains or ordinary : rood such asr I

Iffs officewUlJiold.thaofflcapenf vu somaH
night for late comers. fCi iJ&$Jl.!Vl ot

bread, meat eggs, etc., ;
- The plan of dieting is simply another "name. forr starvation,' and the use of
prepared foods and new tangled break-
fast foods stmplymakes matter worse
a any; dyspeptic who hag tried them
knows. -

A Dr. Bennett says, the only 'reason
t can Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet are. not .universally used by
everybody who Is troubled In any way
with . poor digestion 1 because many
people "seem to think that because ' t
medicine 1 advertised or is sold in drug
stores or Is protected by a trade mark'
must be a humbug whereas as a matter"
of truth any-drugg- ist who is observant
knows that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
have cured more people of indigestion,
heartburn, heart trouble,- - nervous pros-
tration, and run down condition gener- - ;

ally than all the patent medicines and
doctor' prescription for atomach
trouble combined. '' h. .

THE DEAF
c -

CAN HEAR

The Electrophone
,

r iv-- ' C I an electrical won- -
der. It multln Ha
sound waves so th

After tonight all taxes unpaid become
delinquent and are Immediately sub-
ject to a penalty of 10 per cent. Inter
est at- - the rate pf. one per cent per
month must also ba paid on all sum de
linquent i

Many payments are belnemad by
check, and it will be Impossible to tell
the amount of thecollec.tlonsforaav
eral days. Indications are that the de-
linquent list villi--b-e one of the smallest
In recent history.

The county board of equalization will
open tiearings October 17 to receive com'
plaints concerning the assessment fig
ures of 1910. The board will eit for
two weeks for this purpose, during
which, ttmo the new assessment book
will be spread for Inspection by' the pub

1 uc

Reed' Case Is Dismissed- -
Tha case against J. C. Reed, charged

Wltn obtaining money, ty raise pre-
tenses, was dismissed today In tha cir-
cuit court Upon motion of Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney FlUgaraldy Bead was
charged With selling a half Interest In
a real estate business to C. S. Ogsderly.
The case was tried last spring, result-
ing In a'? hung Jury. The district at- -
tnrnav'e nfflm hat keh nmhla tn (

i th.sUU,..iiUaia- - here-- lee
trial, Ogsaeny ueing' tn southern Ore
gon and another witness in the state
of Washington. -

Journal Want Ad brinj

deatestporscin, ,caa.(lltlnctly-4wa4w- ..
well as tiioee with perfect hearing. Can
be used at home before deciding to buy,
No treatment required gives Instant '

anatstance. . Thousand in use. ('ell or
write "for particulars. STOXiS ETjEO-TBOPHO-

CO., 229 Lumlrniens bldg..
Fifth and Stark ats., PORTLAND, OR.


